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UnitedFundDrive
•Over 1§§7# Mark

'George R. Angrave Jr., gen-
eral' chairman of the Wafer-
town. - Oakville United. Coun-
cil and • Fund Drive, has an-
nounced the local drive .has
gone over 'the 100 per cent
mark.

.{Donald; C. Atwood,, chairman
of the Watertown area, and.
Robert W. Witty. Gakville
chairman, and. Mr. Angrave,
extended their thanks to the
153 'volunteers, workers who
donated their time and effort.
to 'make the drive such a. suc-
cess.,

.Mr. Angiave issued the fol-
lowing statement on 'behalf of
the area chairmen: • "Every-
one likes to' be a part, of the
winning team., and, although,
the drive .is officially over,
there are still- some -•people

(Continued on, page 3)

Council May Name Charter
Revision Commission Monday
Annual MB1 Drive
Slated Next Week

Watertown and Woodbury
residents will be 'Called on 'by
their neighbors again on or'
about Monday, Nov. 22, to
support the annual appeal for
funds for Muscular 'Dystrophy,
it is announced by Fire Chief
Avery Lamphier, Special. Gifts
Chairmen for Watertown.

Contributions collected by
volunteer marchers can. be

(Continued on page 3)

6 Churches To Participate
In Thanksgiving -Service

Six: Protestant churches in
Oakville and Watertown will
hold a. United- Thanksgiving
Service on Thanksgiving Day,
Nov. 25, at 10 a.m. in, the
Christ Episcopal 'Church of
Watertown.

Participating in the service
will be All Saints 'Episcopal
Church and Union. Congrega-
tdnal Church of Oakville, and.
First Congregational, Metho-
dist, Trinity Lutheran a n d .

Christ Episcopal Churches,
.The Rev. Douglas Cooke,

pastor of .All Saints Episcopal
Church, will give 'the sermon.
'The Rev. Jackson. Folex, .,pas-.
tor of the Christ Episcopal
Church, will conduct the serv-
ice.

Music for this year's service
will be provided by the com-
bined choirs, of the Christ
Episcopal Church.

Campbell's Store
To" Close Saturday
Residents of Watertown will

see" the passing, of one of its
friendliest grocery stores -Sat-
urday when luring F. Camp-
bell, . proprietor of Campbell's
Grocery Store, will close the
front door for the final, time.

Mr. Campbell, who has op-
erated 'the store; located at 179
Main St.. for the past 42 years,
will retire from, 'the grocery
business.

The tall, slender and friend-
ly Mr. Campbell, 'began his ca-
reer in the. grocery field, when,
he first moved to town in 1919
and became manager for a
local A & P Market, then lo-
cated where Leo's Confection-
ery Store and Wolk's Liquor
Store are today. He was then
appointed to a, similar - posi-
tion by the firm, when it open-
ed" its, first residential store in.

Hartford.
In 1923, Mr. Campbell, vent-

ured into his own store when,
he purchased a grocery busi-
ness from Harry F. Atwood.
For the next 13 years, the store
was located, at 169 Main. St.,
which now houses the business
firm, of Decorations by Gladys.

The traditional "pot belly"
stove served its purpose by
heating the en-tire store. Mr.
Campbell featured a full line'
of groceries and meats, along
with a delivery service which
made daily deliveries to all
neighborhoods, in Watertown.
'This had to be discontinued
during World War H. due to
the gas, shortage.

Although t h e store was
equipped, with refrigeration
conveniences, there were few

(Continued, on page 2}

IRVING F. CAMPBELL

MR. AND MRS. ALBERT SCHWENTERLY of 75 Baldwin
St.,, were recent guests of honor at a family dinner in,
observance of their Golden Anniversary. Married Novem-
ber 8, 191.5, in the Trinity Church in Bridgeport, Mr. and
Mrs. Schwenterly are the parents of two daughters, Mrs.
Benjamin H. Root of Bethany, and Mrs. Walter Kites,,
Middlebury. They also have eight grandchildren'and four'
great-grandchildren. .Mr... Schwenterly is a retired em-
ployee of the Watertown Mfg.. Co.

Plans Completed For GOP
Victory And Awards Dinner
Final arrangements have

been completed by the Oak-
ville - Watertown, Republican
Town 'Committee for a "Vic-
tory and Awards" dinner-
dance to be held Saturday eve-
ning. Nov. 20, at 8 o'clock, at
the Swift Junior High School.

The affair will, feature an
awards program honoring
those Republicans who work-
ed so diligently to achieve vic-
tory in the October election.

Frank Curulla, g e n e :r a 1
chairman of the event, has an-'

nounced only a limited num-
ber of tickets are still avail-
able and 'may be obtained by
calling 274-2389.

Vincent O. Palladino, Town
Committee Chairman an-
nounced there will be a, head
table for special guests and a
table of honor at, which will
be seated, the Republicans
elected to office on October 4.

Seated at the head table will
be the Rev. Marshal Fllip,
32nd, District State Central

(Continued on page 3)

Oratorio Choir To Present
Festival Service Of Music
'The Oratorio Choir of the

First Congregational Church,
will present a "'Festival Serv-
ice of Music" Sunday, 'Nov.
21, at 4:30 o'clock, in the
church.

The concert will feature
trings, organ and harpsichord

and several soloists. Soloists
will include soprano June No-
ble; Patricia Y. Brown, con-
tralto; David Simpson, tenor;
and Donald Bundock, bass-
baritone'.

Works, to be performed will'

include "Magnigcat" by Per-
golesi, a. joyous work compos-
ed In Italy between 1710 and
1736# marked by simple 'beau-
ty, charm and, melodic Inter-
est. The cantata by J. L. Bach.
cousin of the famed J. S.
Bach, entitled "The Lord Shall
Be Your Strength" which was
first performed in 1726', will
also be presented,.. The third
work to be performed is the
"Credo" f rom, 'Randall

(Continued on page 2)

The appointment of a Char-
•ter Revision Commission may
highlight the agenda at next,
Monday's meeting of the Town,
Council. 'The session is slated
for 8 ' p.m." in the Town Hall
Annex.

Chairman Alexander Alves
announced at the Council's
last meeting that he 'hoped to
"get in motion" the appoint-
ment of such a. Commission
at the up-coming meeting.
Charter1 revision was one of
the planks in the Republican
Party's platform in the recent
election.

In, their -campaign. Republi-
cans proposed that the Char-
ter be revised to provide that
no political party nominate
more than, six candidates for
the Council; that, no person
shall serve as a member
of the Council arid the Board
of Education concurrently;
that appropriations to the Re-
serve Fund be limited to $10,-
0001 annually; Jthat the total
fund, .shall, 'be "limited to $50,-
000',;; and, that no expenditure
in excess, of $5,000 shall be
made from the fund without
prior approval of a. Town,
.Meeting.

Another item which may
come up for consideration by
the Council, is Chairman
Alves* request for a clarifi-
cation of the status of the Tax
Collector and the Town, Treas-
urer. Mr. Alves, said at i the
Council's Oct. 25 meeting\hat
Armand J. Derouin. and ..Wal-
ter J. McGowan had not been
appointed to the positions by
the former Town .Manager
and have served for the past
four years without such, ap-
pointment. He .sought, and the
Council voted to request at its
last meeting, an opinion from
Town Attorney Sherman R.
Slavin on the status of the
two.

Acting Manager John Rey-
nolds, will report on his invest-
igation of a request from the
Volunteer Fire Department
that the town provide 'the de-
partment with mal-practice
Insurance. Mr. Alves said that
such insurance is available
for $75 per' year.

Further reports also may
be made on the status of the
Steele Brook pollution prob-
lem and the progress, being
made on the ' Straits Tpke.
sewer and water project.

Watertown Grange
Meets Friday Night

"Count Your Blessings" Is
the title of the literary pro-
gram, to be presented at the.
Friday evening meeting of the
Watertown Grange. The meet-
ing will be held in the Mason-
ic Hall, 115 Main S,., at 8 p.m.

Lecturer Mildred Taylor
will have charge of the liter-
ary program... Master Pearley
Taylor will preside over the
business meeting.

Refreshments will be serv-
ed by Mr. and' Mrs. Stanley
Witty and committee.
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Campbell's Store
.. (Continued 'from page 1} -

frozen foods featured during
those days and any frozen
foods which customers may
have ordered had to 'be picked
up .In. Waterbury.

In WM, the local. Masonic
Temple remodeled , its build-
ing' and Mr." Campbell, made

ErfwanlW.Kalita
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
Insurance

639 .MAIM STREET
2 7 4 - 1 8 92

SHOP
., Waterfown
HIT SERVICE
CALL

274-8102

u n for g e 11 a b I. e t h r 111
endin

his final, business move to
where he was to remain for
the next 29- years.. The follow-
ing ' year' the little ' grocery
store entered an agreement
with a. leading frozen food con-
cern, and 'became the ...first
store In Watertown to' handle
Its:' frozen products.

During "-his many yean: In
business, Mr." Campbell, re-
ceived his products'"from the
Naugatuck . Valley Wholesale
Grocery Co. He served as
'president of the Wholesale'
Grocers Association for..- 10
years. -When the organization
disbanded In 1930,. members
joined the .Allied. Grocers As-
sociation . of Torrington and.
Mr. Campbell was elected to
the Board of Directors. He is
also an active member of 'the
Connecticut Food Stores. Asso-
ciation, Inc..

Serving • many second gen-
eration, families, and In some1

cases third generation, Mr.
Campbell said, he will miss the
traffc along the Main St. and.

"the many customers who have
become his friends.
" Many of Mr. .Campbell's.
customers will miss .him. as
well as his-store 'which had
grown, to' be as much a meet-
ing place as a grocery store.

Legal Notices '
.. NOTICE OF BIB

• TOWN OF
WATERTOWN, CONN. " ",
FOUR WHEEL DRIVE
• 2M" C. V. LOADER |

Sealed bids are invited and 'will,
be received by the Town Man"
ager. Town of Watertown, until
12:TO ...noon, E.S.T., . Thursday,
December 2, 1965, at the office
of the Town "Manager, Town Hal]
Annex. 424 Main. Street, 'Water-
town; at which time and place
they will be publicly opened, and
read for furnishing and delivering
a • four wheel, drive 2% C Y.
'loader.

Specifications and. proposal
sheets may 'be obtained at the
-Town Manigert^pfflce, Town.
'Hall Annex, "Watertown, Connec-
ticut. ' -

All bids to receive" consideration
must be in the hands of the Town.
'Manager" or his authoiiexd repre-
sentative, not later than the day'
and' 'hoar above-mentioned and
must be in a. sealed_ envelope
plainly marked "BID ON. LOAD-
ER""., A certified cheek' In .the
amount of Two Hundred ($200.-
00) Dollars 'must .accompany each
bid. ' . - . . _

The Town Manager reserves ft
the right, to -accept or 'reject, any J|
or all bids; to divide the award,; II
or to accept the bid. fJeemed in II
the best .interest of the Town of II
Watertown... . | |

John A. 'Reynolds
Acting Town Manager

TT 11-18-65

UEODIIK
FASHION SHOW

• 2 ,P!i — SATURDAY, 'WOW. 27TH'"'
45 PARK PLACE, WATERBURY

- CHRISTMAS and NEW YEAR'S
_ Cocktail Dresses and Formal Gowns

•"•• . ... :• ' . PREVIEW- of •'_" . • ' •
Spring and Summer -

'.BRIDAL and ATTENDANTS GOWNS-
Designer's, samples that "will not ..be in the stores-for
another few'months will he modeled hy • professional,
models.

; Miss Collette,. bridal-buyer for many stores through-
; out the country, will, be here to answer questions on,
. the latest trends in wedding, fashions and color1

schemes, ' • • • .

•LIMITED RESERVATIONS — CALL 754-7214.
THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR TICKETS

49 PARK PLACE — WATERBURY
1 -BLOCK FROM W. MAIN ST.-at YMCA :

M * * * « • • - I * 1 ' Jf • • ' • - •**••"• •>

Oratorio Choir
(Continued from page 1)

Thompson's "Ifiasis of the Holy
Spirit",
- Mr. Thompson Is one of

America's. foremost compos-
ers and is easily the most gift-
ed choral, writer in this coun-
try 'today. Born in .1800, lie Is
presently a Professor of Mu-
sic at Harvard. ' His composi-
tions have, received world-wide
performance. A contemporary
'Composer, . Mr. Thompson's
writing is very classic in style,
with tremendous rhythmic vi-
tality and, passages of unbe-
lievable melodic 'beauty.

Organist for the service will
be Antone Godding, assisted
by Lois, Butler, and; Leah Mc-
Inemey,, • Molina,, .and Carol
Gilbert, 'cello.

Richard .Probst will con-
duct ..the music festival. -

An active member of St.
John's Church, Mr. Campbell
Is a member of the Knights
of Columbus and the parish
Holy Name Society.

.Mr, .and, Mrs. 'Campbell, re-
side at 666 ̂ Maln, St.

- Knights Plan Dinner
The Fourth Degree Assemb-

ly, Knights of Columbus, an-
nual 'dinnw dance will 'be 'held,
Saturday evening, Nov. 20, a t

the Kbights Home, Main St.
" Faithful Navigator Paul

Freeman^ has announced, tick-
ets for 'the 'event may be pur-
chased at the home.

CaJuv-dL
ICE CREAM STORE

Strait* Turnpike. Watertown /

Weekend Special
Friday, Saturday A Sunday

8 TORTOMS
100

Mtfliilar
Valu*
•1.50

D O U I L E Y M T
HtlMay Measart

WITH DOUILY DELICIOUS

TWICE CREAM
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS

PUMPKIN, VANJLLA $100
ICE CREAM PIES ... . . I
CARVEL ICE CREAM $ $100
TURKEYS . 35c — j for I
CARVEL j SI
PARFAtTS . . . 30c — -§ §m * f

$ |7S
TWICE CREAM LOG ^j^gsf^^ ;' •
"TWICE: CREAM CAME £0^} W9%

Top'ped With A Carvel. "Wt*Sk'me^ a £
Ice'. Cream Turkey BB>«JMC..I«'I • "

In Advance.

twICE •CREAM SiNO-BALLS 12 for $1.00
twICE 'CREAM TARTS 4 for 75c
jtwICE CREAM FRUIT PACKS ....... Pint 55c
twICE-CREAM ECLAIR 4 for 75c

"twICE CREAM TORTONIS".... 4 for 75c

HERMAN BAUMANN'S

CARVEL DRIVE-IN
Comer Main St., Straits Turnpike1-

WATERTOWN .

fmmn,
aleeu'*

mmf Mam Onmn.

HY LABONNE & SONS

TOP ROUND
RUMP ROAST
SIRLOIN Til

RATH BLACK HAWK BACON 7 9

HY UBONNE & SONS
MARKET

1047 MAIN ST. . ' — 2 7 4 - t 1 2 2 — WATERTOWN

)P'iEN:,'l:3i A.M. to S P.BI." Hon. •%alt.,:i:30 AM, to 9 "P.M. Thurs.-FrL. »30 '..M.'to 1 -P.M. Sun.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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United Fund
(Continued from page 1)

that we have not .beard from.
If you have not completed
jour pledge card, please do t
now and mail it to- the United
Council &' Fund' headquarters
to Waterbury. Additional, In-
formation may be obtained by
•calling 756-5581." : - •"

"The local chairmen would'
like to make their final report
to UCF president Carl Wood-
ward^ as soon as possible and
'with the highest percentage
'possible to show that the peo-
ple of the Watertown- Oak-
vflle area are' behind him in
this most worthy cause", Mr,
Angrave concluded.

MD Drive '
('Continued, from, page 1)

turned In to 'the branch offices
of 'The. Colonial Bank, & 'Trust
'Company In each town., during
regular banking'hours.

Eleanor Smith, Watertown,,
president .of the Litchfield
County -• Waterbury ' Area
Chapter, MDAA, urged per-
sons to' respond to this annual
appeal,' stating, "The discov-
ery of the cause and, possible
cure of this dreadful, disease1

that attacks, principally .young
children depends upon, finan-
cial help from, individuals.
These 'Contributions also en-
able 'our local organization to
continue medical and physical
help to those afflicted in this
area. Please give as gener-
ously as you can."

' Plans Completed
('Continued from page 1)

Committeeman and, Mrs.
Charles, B. Allen,' 32nd District
State Central Committeewom-
an Elaine Innes, State Sena-
tor and Mrs. Alden Ives, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Re-
publican State Finance Com-
mittee Vera King and Mr.
King, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
May, Litchfield County High
Sheriff and ... Mrs. - William
Mensef, Watertown* ' Police
'Chief and. Mrs. Frank L. Mi-
nucci, Waterbury mayor-elect
and, Mrs. .Fred Pakunba, Re-
publican Sate 'Chairman, and

Personals
'Miss, Mary .Ann Handura,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph, Handura, 100' Burton St.,
.attended, an open house re-
cently" at the University of
Bridgeport. Miss Handura, is a
senior at Watertown High
**«*• . . . . . ; .

.Roger W. Bryson, Jr., son of
Mr. and. Mrs.' Roger W..- Biry-
son. Walnut St.,"was awarded
football, "numerals as a mem-
ber of the freshman squad at

Mrs. A. Searle Pinney, Thom-
aston First" Selectman a n d
Mrs.., Pat Piscopo, Torrtngton
mayor-elect and Mrs.. Edmond
Power, and Waterbury Repub-
lican Town Chairman and
Mrs. Douglas Pritchard. Also,
Waterbury 'Controller - elect
and Mrs. Sherwood Rowland,
State Representative and Mrs.
Carl Slemon, and vice-chair-
man of the Republican State
Central 'Committee, Anna-
Mae Switaski and Mr. Switas-
ki,

Guests at the table of honor1

will be Mr. and, Mrs. .Alexan-
der Alves, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald, Atwood, Mr. and, Mrs.
Richard Bozzuto, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Meyer, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville Stebbins, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Traver, Mr. and,
Mrs. Theodore Kwapien, Mr.
and Mrs. George Deary, Mr.
and, Mrs. Wooster Curtiss, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Krantz and Mr,
and Mrs. James Lee.

PHOTOGRAPHY
" bf Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St.
Watertown — 274-1015

Bowdoin 'College,, Brunswick,
Maine.

Dr. and Mrs. Anton P. Zipp
(Sybil Goodkln), Harrison
-Goodkin, a junior at Penn
State University, and Miss,
Elethea Goodkln will, visit for
the Th.anksgl.ving holidays
with their 'parents.,, .Mr. and
Mrs. Albert R. 'Goodkin, *of
Northfield Rd.

Victor p., Wasilauskas of 30
Mason Ave., Oakville, is en-
rolled as a member of the sen-
ior' class at Mount Saint Ma-
ry's College in Emmitsburg,
Maryland.
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Richmond Elected
Frederick , Richmond, was

elected chairman of the . Po-
lice Commission at the recent,
organizational meeting of the
Board. •

'Richard C. Bozzuto, a
member of the Town, Council,
was elected, to serve as sec-
retary.

Minority member of the
commission for the past two
years, Mr. Richmond was _re-
appointed to serve on the
.Board by the Town 'Council.

Flower Shap
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
Old Colonial Road,

Oakville
TEL 274-2770

— Free. Delivery —
(Laurier & Annette Thibauh)

liftS. ..PERKINS
OLD FASHIONED
HARD CANDY
. n§ WoodOury Rd. (Rt. ,|J

WATERTOWj* -— 274-1202'
WE DELIVER

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
DECORATOR FABRICS
.by Oreff 4 SetMiunaciMi-

WALL - PAPERS * FABRICS
TO MATCH :

CUSTOM-MADE
' SLIPCOVERS * DRAPERIES

Im Holiday Cetors & Pattarm '

DECORATIONS
by GLADYS

MAft* ST., W*TfiRT
'- '¥•§„

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Appliance Service Div.

""OF WATERTOWN"

SNOW PLOWING
SANDING

SNOW REMOVAL
JOHN a COOK

WATFRTOWN LITCHFfElD
274-2376 567-0096

DIAL 274-5425
—~~ FOR. ML YOUR *•

DRUG NEEDS
DIAL 274-5425

— OPEN—
Daily A Sunday

fttif • A.M.-10 P.M.
, _»» „ -V»1I.J| inc.. ALLAN A. KXASNOW, Lie. Pharm., Mgr. _
« " ^ 1 1 « I MAIN i f . • WATKITOWN PW/A" •

DECORATION
INAMENTAL PEPPER PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS
DRIED ARRANGEMENTS - FOLIAGE

QUALITY TOYS - Staffed I MechMwal

EffiVSlYWOO
fop of Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263*2285

O iP E I 7 DAY

Have
you heard
about the

clothes -
we are

showing?
They are

the talk of
the county.

with a
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
ACCOUNT

OPED III ICCOIUT T i l l ! !
The happiest Christmas of all is a holday enjoyed
without straining a budget. Save a little each
week,,, all through the year. In 50 weeks, the post-

man will bring you a check for the full
amount.

cJhotnaston
SAVINCS BANK

— 3 FRIENDLY OFFICES —
THOM ASTON — | W A T E R T O W N | — TERRYVILLE

Go Ahead
H E MUTUAL
SAVINGS l i l l

Member
FDIC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IF.. WpiMwiwn, Adv»rti«in« M»n««r

UNICEF Collection . Palladino Named
Termed" Successful

The UNICEF collection tak-
en by approximately 800 chil-
dren In, Watertown and Oak-
vllle on Halloween night net-
ted a total of $474.82 for the
United, Nations Children's
Fund. .

The • collection is sponsored
• toy tbe Watertown League of
Women' Voters who supply
boxes and organize the town-
wide collection. 'Men. E. Rob-
ert Bruce 'was chairman of the
event. Mrs. Bruce was assisted
by Mrs. H. Raymond SJostedt,
Mrs. Sterling Goodwin, Mrs..
.Branson Hlckox, Jr. and Mrs.
Louis Johnson.

'The amount collected by the
local, children will buy a^eup
of milk for 100,000 children,
tuberculosis vaccine -" protec-

' tion for 5,000 children, penddl-
lin for 4,000 children with
crippling yaws, . antibiotics
for blindness from trachoma
for 800 'Children and protec-
tion from, malaria by DDT

. for ,,,943 children. - •'

Seidu Delphians
• Seidu, Delphian Society will,
meet Tuesday, • "Maw. 23, at 3
p.m., at the home of Mrs.
Harry Atwood, 1,158 Main St.

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR 4 BUILDER

' 32 Wilder Court ' '
Watortown
274-1744 .

Outstanding Jaycee
Oldtimer In State

'Vincent, O. Palladino of 433
Woodbury Road, was named
the Connecticut Jaycee's 'Out-'
standing Oldtimer for 1965 at
a,' Jaycee old timers > program
'taeld Sunday evening In North
Haven. -' "

Joseph Valentine, S t a t e
Chairman for the project,
cited Mr. Palladlno'S ' many
outstanding contributions to
the local Jaycee Chapter, file
Sta,te Jaycees and the com-
munity. Hie award program -is
sponsored by the Connecticut
Jaycees and the "Connecticut
I. C. L Senate,,. " .

An associate member .. of
the Watertown Jaycees, Mr.
Palladino :ls a former presi-
dent and vice-president of the
Chapter and also served as a
'director. During his year as
president t h e watertown
Chapter was. rated" as the 'top
chapter In the -state. Be also
served 'the'State organization
as chairman of' several, proj-
ects. . '

'Mir. Palladino Is .active' '"In
civic affairs.'and, is now serv-
ing as, chairman of the Wa-
tertown Chapter' of the .Amer-
ican Red Cross. He Is, chair-
man of'Che Republican 'Town
Comhiittee and' a, member of
fine 'Cnam^en lof" •• Ocpninerce
and its ConsoUdation.Commit-
tee. "

.Mr. Palladino ,1s married to
'the former1 "Marie Baumgart-
ner 'and the couple -have four
'Children.

D I S T I N C T L Y
I N D I V I D U A L
• • 1 ¥ T »" "
AtHotkinq's

RED BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST.
WATERTOWN

27WW9

Leach Promoted
\ OMAHA, Netx—Thomas j

Leach, son of Mrs. V.' G. Leach
of. 6807 Iff. 37th, Omaha. N e ^
has been.. promoted to staff
sergeant,.In. the U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Leach, is a pharma-
cy specialist st- Offutt APB,
Neb.

A graduate of North High
School, he: attended. Omaha
University.' His wife, 'Constance,
Is the. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Corless Stupp of 'Fein. 'BUI.
Bond.'-". ••

PAINTING IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
' ;;. ^ SINCE 1935

Interior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Price* •
DECORATING IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 . Woterbury, Conn.

FEELING LONELYt

Get together with someone you love -by Long Of stance.
It's the next'best thing to being there. The Southern

. New England Telephone Company.

Patients Yule Card
lists Available

The "Wmtartown, - OakviUe
.Mental, Health Committee now
has. available Christmas card
lists of patients at the Tair-
fleld B i l l Hospital for local
organisations or Individuals
who wish, to spread cheer dur-
ing the Christmas season.

The lists consist, of P»WTM*
of patients at the hospital
who never receive any mall
or have any

. Anyone Interested m send-
ing Christinas cards 'to these
patients is requested to call

Mrs.. George Deary, 2744275,
or Mrs. George Christie, 274-
4 5 0 3 . . • : . - • • • > * - : " > • •

HAUTE!
USEDHANOS

ANY AGCoCONOmON
—75MH2-

7 Mil** North erf
* Salisbury on" Rf». 41

J0., Sheffield 413-229-2012

EXPLORING!
Try An bin — Serving Unusual Continental Cut

In the atmosphere of an EnglUh Pub
91 O'.pwn riirs©loc#8' f -* •,.

I in
. D inn« r 6 - 1 0 p m »

S a l . H * M r 6-1© pm ' - S m p v
"" ~" TRAVEL GUIDE — ALL CREDIT CARDS

CHAS. F. LEWIS

Snow Ftowtnf .
Sanding * Trucking

Sntow Rcmovaf

2 7 4 - 5 1 6 2
Waterrown, Conn.

eowcencrT SERVWE N R E M
NOW HANDLES

v DIRECT MAIL ADDRESSING
Complete up-to-date listings Watertown - OatcvHI*
v MIMEOGRAPHING

v TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
CALL BETTY WILSON 274-885

CONNECTICUT SERVICE BUREAU

BOUGHT and .SOU!
WASHED & REPAIRED

Eli! X
Waferbu

CALL 754-

HOUR..mm
TURKEY

TRANQUILLITY
POULTRY FARM

' PHESENTS
" THANKSGIVING

SPECIALS
1. _ FRESH-Kltt-ED, RMdy-to-

Cook TURKEYS, available «n Mwr.
2Z-Z3 & 24, R m n m your» 'NOW.

2.—TURKEYS Cooked to

mm until 9 p.m. TIMS., NOV. 23. . - ' -

DELIVERY an< TURKEYJ ORDEM to * • * • * • «n Hw. 23-

TO PLACE YOUR ORDER or FOR. INFORMATION .
'VISIT THE FARM: KITCHEN or SALESROOM —

• ' R,te.6A,Middleb'iiry
— or CALL 758-2965 —

yM l i f t • BNpflT'

TWslsoir

•fell' bl MB"

Do you want a no-apologies luxury car? A
360-hp sports .car with a back seat? A long-
wheel base family car that doesn't cost an
.am and a teg? A sleek town car? An
'economy car with a 6 you'll swear is'an 8
until you count cylinders? Come to tiger
country. You-name, ft, we've got i . As usual.

WWt-Tnck*, m Pmttas/ts.
Sp«ci»( safety not*: Alt 1966" Ponfiacs
include fronf~and ;rear "seat belts, dual-
speed 'windshield wipers, windshield
'washers,, outside rear view mirror,"'padded
dash and'sun visqnj, and backup lights for
better visibility when backing up at night.
Be sure to use them.

' coumwr, vmm NNTUIC OEAUKS-A SOOO PLACE TO «UV CAW, TOO.

ATWOOD S PONTIAC
7tt MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.

•uti
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THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SHOP at Hoeldng's Red Bam has
opened far its sixth season. Featured are hundreds of un-
usual and distinctive Christmas gifts and: many new and
exciting Christmas decorations. The shop .Is located at
the rear of 96 Porter St.

Seek Volunteers
To Wrap Yule Gifts

The OakvlOe - Watertown
Mental Health Assoc. is seek-
ing volunteers to wrap Christ-
mas 'gifts at the Fairfield
mils." Hosptal. :

'This program will start.
Wednesday,. '.December 1, and
continue through Monday, De-
cember 20, and 'be held from
9 turn," to 4 p.nx Volunteers
will have lunch at the hospi-
tal.

Any groups or individuals

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
W«dding Invitations
Program! • Factory Forms

Phon« 274-2066

FACTORY
AUTHORtZIO

TIMEX
REPAIR SERV1CI

JL LEWIS I CO,
61 BANK STRIIT

WATERBURY

AND BE PRETTY
AS A PICTURE

Well dressed women

know the importance of

good I a u n d e r i n g a in d

dry cleaning ... . , that's

why they depend on us.

»ERIAL
LAUNDERING

RUG t M Y CLEANING
1 Jofforfon St., Waterbury

753-3161
WATERTOWN BRANCH

1063 Main St.
274-4341

MlddUbury Branch Hi. 6A
750-2244

interested .In assisting the lo-
cal, organization are requested
to call. Mrs,. Dudley Atwood,
274-2262, or Mrs. Peter Bark-
us, 274-1256. It .Is requested
that reservations' as. to 'the
date and approximate number
of volunteers be determined
as 'soon, as possible so ar-
rangements may be made
'with.' the volunteer 'Office at
'the '.hospital.

All. gifts' given to patients
are wrapped and vol'-inteers
anticipate' gifts, will, number
several 'thousand::

Aboard USS Arlington
Fireman-'' Apprentice " Brik

Bode, USN, .son of Mrs. Mar-
garet B. Rode of 36 Camp St.,
Oakvffle, has been assigned, to'
the major communications re-,
lay ship 'USS Arlington, and
Is currently undergoing Pre-
commlssioning Training at
Norfolk, Va. ..

Both officers .and crew are
receiving training and orienta-
tion for their .shipboard duties
prior to the ship's commis-
sioning.

'The ex-aircraft carrier OSS.
Saipan is. undergoing con-
version in Mobile, .Ala. .As the
new USS. Arlington, the ship
Is designed to provide mobile
communications lor command
and. .control, of fleet operations

| Campus Corner |"

VESTS
ARE

IN
SEE OUR

CHOICE SELECTION
3 PC. VESTED SUITS.

116 IBANK STREET
WATEMBUIY
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in areas where shore-based
facilities do not exist.
- After being commissioned

in late January, .Arlington
will be assigned to the U.S.
Pacific .Fleet. She will oper-
ate with the fleet out of Long
Beach, 'Calif.

Sexta Feint
Sexta Feira will meet Fri-

day, Mov. 19, at 3 p-m. at

the home of Mrs. .Alex. EMMS*
Fern Hill Road. Mrs.. .Innes.
will present her 'paper entitled
"Canadian. Rockies Trip".

Charles F. DeichmonM
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 264-7702

»
*
*
*
*

t

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
f .....REAL ESTATE...... #
f54 Center Street ' WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251*
3 449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591 *

GREASON, INC.
Call 'its for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, .MAKE i
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main Si. — OAKVILLE — Tel. 274-3589

A Lice rued Electrical Contractor Since 1927 -

• m m m • •• • •.9JtX9JlXt *,.*•''* " *'»«•*

It's time to join
the big WSB 1966

CHRISTMAS CLUB!
Everyone in this year's
Christmas Club knows how won-
derful it feels to' have money now
for Christmas shopping. So join'
up right now for Christmas, 1:966'
- in WATERBURY SAVINGS'
popular 1,966 Christmas Club !

OAKVILLE OFFICE ' Phone 274-8881.

SEE HOW IT GROWS 11 THIS 50

Save weekly Your check in November, 1966

5Ot
$ 1.00
$ 2.00
$ 3.00
$ 5.00
$10.00

S 25.00
$ 50.00
$100.00
$150.00
$250.00
$500.00

WATERBURY SAVINGS
11 MTEHIUfY: Mtrth Mali at Sivlap St. • 211 M i f l l i i Ml. • Clan I f t . S l t | | l i : | Plan • Cilnial Sltfpf i i Miiia
ALSO IN CHESHIRE .OAKVILLE . TMMJOOTT . PROSPECT WHtnlbw Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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ii\ Church Services
' - St.

Thursday, Nov. 18—Memorial
Mass for' the deceased members
of -St. Jean Baptist Society, 8
am.; YCS unit 4, .grade "7, .at
Maureen Buscemi, Warwick.
Road, 3:30 p.m.; YCS '-unit 5,

. grade' 7. at Maureen O'Conncll,
Hinman .Road, 3:45' p.m.; YCS
'unit 8, 'grade 6, at Harold Fo-
gelstrom, Ledgewood Road,. 7
p.m.; YCS unit 2, grade 8, at
Norman LeClerc, Lake Winne-
maug Road, 7:30 p.m.; GEM
unit 3," at .Mr. and Mrs. William.
Read, Woodruff Ave., 8 p.m.

FHday, Mow, 19—YCS 'unit 7,
Swift Junior: High School, at
Mrs. Norman Marcoux, Jason

•ATC, 2:45' pun. YCS unit §»
grade 6, at Richard Bozzuto,
Edward. Awe, "7.30. pun. YCS.
unit 3, grade 8, at Mary Beth
Allwein, Edward Ave., 8 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 20—Month's
Mind High Mass for Veronica
Laneville, -8 a.m.; Memorial
High .Mass. for deceased mem-
bers of" the 'Council of Catho-
lic Women, 8:30 ajn.; Confes-
sions, 4 to' 5:30 and '7:30 to 8:45

Sunday, Nov. 21—Masses, 7,
. 8:15, 0:30, 10:45 "and. 12 noon.

.ill. Saints Episcopal
Thursday, Nov. 18—Choir .re-

hearsal, 7 p.m.
" Friday, Nov. 19—United
,: Thank Offering Service at

Christ Church Cathedral, Hart-
..: fort. '
I Saturday, '....Nov.' ,20—Confir-
-: mation class for young .people,
• 10 a .m. • • -

Sunday, .Now,., ,21—Twenty-
•' third Sunday after1 Trinity.

.Holy Communion, 8 am.; Holy
,. Communion , sermon and'
. Church School, 9:45' a.nx; Con-

: firmation Class f6r adults, 11:15
1" ant;'- Yqung, People's Fellow-

ship, 7 pin.,''""
-, WediMMdan .. Ifm-, \ M —Jftfly
v Communloii, 10' ajn.

Thursday, Nov. 35—Thanks-
giving Day. Holy Communion,
8 a.m.

OakvUle tttanai
Thursday, Nov. 18—'Church

Council and Deacons, '7:30 pjn.
Friday, Nov. It—Cub Pack,

7 'Sunday, Nov. 21 —Church
School, 9:30 ajn.; Morning

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

' WATERBUmrS
Leading Camera Shop

IS NOW
AUTHORIZED FRANCHISED

ELECTRONIC PLASH

HOW LAY AWAY
'lor CHRISTMAS

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

HOTOGRAPHIC
.SALES. I SERVICE •

Supplies & Equipment
754-2256

21 Grand Sf. .

Worship 'with the Rev. Doug-
las Harwood, paator, officiat-
ing, 11 a.m. .Sermon, "Thanks
on. Thursday." Young People's
Fellowship, 7 pjn.

Monday, Nov. a—iBoy Scout
Troop Committee, 7:30 p.m.

•Tuesday, Nov. 23—Church-
men's dinner, 6:30' p.m.; Choir
'rehearsal. 7:30 p.nx

Wednesday,, -Maw. 24 —Boy
Scouts,?'

St. Mary Magdalen -
.. Friday, .Nov.. '19' — High Mass.
for Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Mend-
ells, Joseph and. Alfred Wasil-
auskas, 7 a.m.

Saturday, NOT. 20 —• High
Mass for - Robert Rlnaldi, '8
a.m.; High Mais for Joseph
Romano, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions
11:45 ajn. to 12:15 p.m.; 4. to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30' p.nx

Sunday, Nov. 21 — Masses,
6:45, 7:45,8:45,10 and 11:15 a.m.

'Christ Episcopal
Thursday, Nov. 18 — Boys

Junior Choir, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, Nov.' 21 —..Holy

Communion, 8 a~m.; Family
Sunday, 10:45 a m ; 'Young
People's Fellowship, 5 pjn.
• Tuesday, Nov. • 23 — Girts
Junior 'Choir... 3:30' p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 24 — Senior
Choir, 7:45 p.m. '

Thursday, Nov.' 25 — Holy
Communion, 9 am.; Commun-
ity Service with the Rev. Doug-
las Cook officiating, 10 a.m.

Methodist
Thursday, Nov. 18 — Chap-

el Choir, 3:15 p.m.; 'Senior.
Choir, 7:30 pjn.

Sunday, Nov.. 21 — Family
Worship and 'Church School,
9:1.5 a.m.; Discussion group
for all.. ages Including adults,
9:15 a.m,; .Morning Worship
•witfi"" the?"" Ifef..": -"lateard L,
Eastman,, minister, officiat-

ing, 11 ajn. Sermon ' "Cele-
brating the Goodness of' God".
Junior High MYF, 8 p.m.;
Youth 'Choir and'Senior High.
MYF, 6:30' p.m.

Tuesday, .Nov. 23 —Trus-
tees, 7:30 p.m.; .Maintenance
Committee, 8:30 pjn.
' Wednesday,. Nov. 24 — 'Ed-

ucation Commission, 8 p.m.

Mlddlebury .Baptist.
Sunday, Nov. 21 — Bible

Classes for all ages,,- 9:45 a.m.;
Morning Worship with the
Rev. 'Charles Klloski, pastor,
officiating, 1.1 ajn.; Youth,
Service, 6 pjn.; Evening .Serv-
ice, 7:30' pjn.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury
••Sunday, Nov. •21. — Services

and Sunday School, 10:45 ajn.
- Wednesday, Nov. 24 —Meet-
Ing including testimonies of
Christian Science' Healing1, 8
pjn..

, Trinity Lutheran 'Chapel -
Sunday, Nov., 21 —.Sunday

School, 9:15 a.m.; Worship
Service 'frith-Holy 'Communion.,
10:311' a.m. The Rev. Frederick:
W. Otten, pastor, will officiate...

Wednesday, Nov. 24 — 'Con-
firmation. -'Class, 4 p.m.

First Congregational
'Thursday, Nov. .18 —'•Knit

Wits at the home of Mrs.
Charles Littlefield, ' Hamilton
Lane, 9:30' a.m.; Herald, Choir
rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.; Couples
Club pot luck supper and, fun
night 'program,̂  6:45 p.m. ~
'Saturday, Nov., 20 — Orator-

io' Choir rehearsal,. 2:30'' p.m.
. Sunday," Nov. "21 —- Church
school, " 9:15 a.m.; Morning
Worship and sermon with in-
terim ministers, 11 a.m. There
will be' an Ingathering Service.
Festival. Service of music with
'the Oratorio Choir, .guest solo-
ists and strings and organ,
4:30 p.m.; Young People's Fel-
lowship, *M'*;Jt.m,,'-i,-.. ...

Tuesday, Nov. 23 ' — -Wom-
*e*Ts. CplxncQ- board: meeting,
Trumbull House,, 9:30 a.m.;

Naugatuck VaHey lien's Fel-
lowship dinner meeting .in
the Wolcott Congregational
Chureii, "•:•« pjo.; Miriam

i
Chureii, • : « pjo.; Miriam..
Circle will, meet "in. the;-'Church
house to .pad: cookies, 7:30

'Th'uraday,, Nov.. 25 — United
Thanksgiving Service, 10

Range t FM

MO MAIN ST., OAKVIUE
t i l . 274-3284 or 274-1220

MONEY
for holiday purchases

Our holiday
money service
is quick
l i d convenient.

Everything is handled on a simplified
basis. Payment terms are custom-

... - tailored to fit your pocket book. ' '

6ET. IN THE HOLIDAY 1 1 0 0 0 FAST

WITH SOME EXTRA, CASH FROM G.A.C.

LOAMS I P TO nine
TERMS UP TO 24 MOHTBS

O. AC. FT NANCE
C O R P O R A T 1 O N

20 E. Main Street
3M, Brown
Waltitaif, Cm.

piail* 753411417 wb*

to help celebrate our most successful
ANNIVERSARY SALE'

you will receive a 12-14 pound turkey with any
purchase of $m.95 or more

LIMIT— One turkey per family

34 MAIN ST., THOMASTON — 2 • 3 - 4 3 • 1 —
FURNITURE STORE INC

FftANK N. FLAMMIA A SONSNK N LAMM
Optn Mon. I Sat. 't:3# a.m. - 4 p.m.; TIMS* WWL, Tliyrs., Fri. 9:10 a.m'. - 9 p,m.
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Really
The following really' trans-

. actions .Mm 'been, filed In, the
office of the Town Clerk.,
Town HalL

Wunnfly
Mary C. and Bernard Av-

oollle to Lea Kaf chlnski, land
near Lake Winnemaug.

Frederick R. Quatrano d/b/a
Balmoral Homes to' Irving
Flamn, land and. improve-
ments on Durobin .Lane.

Edna W. Meyer, by Miles F.
.McNKf, Jr. to Beatrice CL Tut-
tle, land and improvements
on Northfield Road.

John. J. George to' Mary Jo
Coddington, land 'and im-
provements on Thomaston
Road.

Wilson and Mary E. Quick
to George A. and. Hazel. V.
Brandemeyer, Sr., land, .and
improvements on Guernsey-
town Road.
. .Henry T. .and Marion &.

RynasU. to Frank and Mary
Czarasty, land and. improve-
ments on. Buckingham St.
O k U

Warwick Acres, Inc. to Chris-
topher Au.to.re, land, and im-
provements on. Whispering
•Hill Road. ' ' •

Olga K. Sharkey "to' Roger
J. and. Minna T. Herbert, .land
-and improvements on Lttdh-
field -Road.. ..

Mary C. Avcollie to George
and Ailsa Arab, land near
Lake Winnemaug.

George Grant Welch and
Betty Nell, Welch, to the Corp.,
of St. John's Church, land
and improvements on Acad-
emy Hill Road.

Harold. H. Blum to Ray L.
'Henderson, land and improve-
ments on Echo Lake Road.

John H. and Jacqueline C.
Cassidy, Jr... to Paul L. and.
Maine M. Lovett - Janison,
land, "and improvements on
"Walnut St.

Nicholas Hobelka, 173' Green-
wood St., has been Issued, a
permit to' build an additional,
room, $500.

Harold and Julia Slocum,
.21 Plea^tvle^,$k,,.OakvlIle,,
have -been, granted a; permit,
for' alterations to the Interior
of the present, dwelling, $200.

What a
Snow Job

WHAT N W I t
_. _ 'Samv Throw. No drag ,..... ao
Big 6 ~bonepow*r, 4-cycle i
- ' - vS*f-pn>peU*d.

WHAT CAPACSTT
St> Ik and co traction, plus big Rao rotet
u d be»vy-d uty i mpeller throw .•mow dear

uqr direction.,

WHAT STABTABIUTT
Dependable recoil a tarter or optional eloo-
Me •tartar that plugs into any liO-llS
volt, 'wall, socket.

'WHAT RELIABILITY
Reo reliability built in. Rugged

dependable con»truclion. Cotue in today
foe a mow job.

Ree Reliables the
Wmwrmrtml Perfor

NOW!
WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

17 DEPOT ST. 274-2512
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best in
, low

valuable s

First
National

Stores

NEXT WEEK: Rnt Natioul Siqwnuriitts Opea T M L , Vlti. ( fri. E>»iiigs 't« 9 P. M.

BOTTOM ROUND

POT ROASTS 75
Top Round WT*OAST u79«

?S7?2Bottom Round
Top Round

?S7?O2T «99<
««AK»OAST$

GROUND
ROUND
-79«

Face Rump Roasts u 9 9 *
f t p Round Steaks " 99<
Cube Steaks »99c

FREEZER QUEEN ,

Beef ft Cravy gg 1.49
ARMOUR'S STAB: - Bologna' *
Liverwurst
VIENNA. - Sliced
Corned Beef

» 49c
4-OZ. £ Q ,

"THANKSGIVING ,

PINNER SPECIAL

Whole Onions

VIENNA - Sliced
+oz m 55c

VIENNA - S!ie«d

Party Platter I f f ft

Swordfish Steaks "69c,

50 EITIA S«H GREEN STAMPS
with the Purchase of Either of the Followir>fl

SKINIiSS FRANKS^ :^ :
SLICED BACON
ORDER YOUR THAMKSGJVWe

TURKEY N O W !

Whole
Sweet Peas
Pineapple Juice

»AMHY HAPKIKS

—
MCGS *JR€
OF 60 • • • *

25-FT M®€
BOLL ' t 1 * * 1

Produce t
SEEDLESS - Red or White

Grapefruit 3™25<

Lobster Mft^t likl11 • vu1*^ \\
« a w i l ^ * « e '"Yoir" Garf*11 POLY BAG • * 3

Cooked Squa*«rftS 3 9 t
Sweet Corn • j - . - s i 1 ; -^ 89=
Strawberries «-
urt Paul s -n.

Oranges »©•»* 12 «» 2 f c
Tangerines R-ORIDA 12 F°R 49c
/ . EMPEROR *% ,_, * *A
Grapes CALIFOHMA ,2 LBS ,29c

M E M I O S H « LS
U S. No,, 1 - 2:»" Minimum J CELLO.pp

Pears 2 us 3,5c

potatoes

12-OZ,
PKG

Redeea TKU W««k> Couponi Fraa
Booklet You Reteived In th« Mail)

„ „ • M««.««l
169 Meriden Road

4« A W I T H ™!|S
«l'' l iC COUPON

Tow.rd Iba hrchaw ol PkS et § fTMNUSS STE1EI,

WILKINSON RAZOR BLADES
Coupon Valid Thru Saturday, Nov. 30', 1965

. MIST NATIONAL SUPIEI, MAKKETI

UMIT ONti COUPON TO' AMI ADULT CUSTOM01

i A f l EXTRA S&H
• I f I f GREEN STAMPS
with th« Purclias« off. $3.00 or Mar*

AMD THIS COUPON
ValMl Thru tat., Nov. 20, 19AS

tmtmmMtm »l tmu Fiid National Smpm Mmlal
Uall 'O'M Ctupai ft Aduh CuitaiiMf

Cl|»itMi, &*•' ft Tnbacn En«pt from Stamp Offw

iA« W I T H m i s
V c COUPON

Toward ih» tuiciaiM ,o( Ona IM at 60

CAVE
9AYI

EXCEDRIN TABLETS
Coupon Va»d 'Tlwiii Satiwday, Nov. 20, I M S

1 HATIOHAi. I M MAlMiTi

UMIT ONI: 'OOUPON TO ,AN ABUU CUITOMn

Men tfftctiv. Thru $mvi*y„ No*wi:b« 20, I f«1 hi Hal' N IHMMI Sup*t .MurMi Only
yft tUUVf IN I HIOHf TO UMJT QUANnnU "
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
Page 8—Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), .November' 18, 1965 lerendum vote' of a p p r o v a l

' would be required.
Another Issue 'discussed''' at

some length by spectators and
the speakers Involved the sec-
ond question to 'to acted 'upon.
by voters concerning the "em-
inent domain" Issue pertain-
ing to^ acquisition of property
.for public use .. . ... Hep. Les-
ter favored the proposal as
providing more protection to'
property owners, wbtte Rep.
Kellty opposed it as., presenting
undue hardships .In. the .plan-'

By 'Paul Johnson

-" This Saturday 'ere' .Is 'date of'
the annual 'dinner dance .given,
by Bethlehem Firemens' Club
. Event holds forth .In. ye
Memorial Hall, with firemen,
and/ their 'wives serving the
dinner from i to 9 pm.-.and
with, dancing slated from 9 p.m.
until 1a.m. . ,' . BobOverton
Is. chairman of 'the' d i n n e r
'dance, assisted, .'by Joseph 'Dl-
Blase, while Mrs. Marian Sbro-
haker Is in charge' of the din-
ner arrangements . ... .. "Miss
Waterbury" Is to entertain., the
folks present with a program
of songs . ... While t i c k e t s
'will be available at the door
the firemen point out that- ad-
vance reservations are of great
help In planning the 'evening,,
.and 'urge you and you to se-
cure these through any mem-
ber of 'the fire department ... . <...

• The event 'by 'the firemen at-
tracts a lane throng of a m
folk each year.

Rep. John Kellty, Watertown,
and Rep, Helen Lester, Litch-

. field, receiving plaudits from
.folks who attended a meeting
sponsored Jointly by Republi-
can ' '.and ' Democratic Town
Committees last. Thursday eve
In Memorial Hall, 'the purpose
being to enlighten folks as. to'
changes In. the state' Constitu-
tion approved, by Ihe recent
convention and to' be acted up-
on Dee. 11 In a state referen-
dum . . ..'Those who ware-
present felt a. very lucid ex-
planation of the issues at stake'
in the referendum was pre-
sented and; an. ample' oppor-
tunity for questions brought
forth" a. very Informal discus-
sion between .audience

tlon ,., .,••, In 'case of; such a re-
jection they said, the' court
might order reapportionment
on -the' basis of a- plan,
adopted ' by the last ses-

Off prime interest, Judging
from the questions, was the
matter of legislative reap-

• portionment, which the speak-
ers said would come about un-
der court order1 In event voters
reject the' work of the conven-

1 . J. •loci, A Son. lite.
' , Sol** and Satiric*

wofif' .PUMPS* Wolff
295 Nortiltald! Kd. "Ml. 274-8853

p y
sion of the state", legislature,
might 'Older' into effect a plan
or its own, possaDie oy TPÎ W*1*
of a computor system, or might
order 'the next election to be
conducted on. an "at large"
'bas is . . ."Provisions have
'been made, the .speakers .said,.'
.In. 'the' proposal, to' be 'voted
upon .to' permit 'the .state to
adopt a "Unit system" of repre-

sentation to. case such a sys-
tem Is legalized, by .federal ac-
tion, and. to'' make such a.
change1 without the necessity
of calling another constltu-

.. . a'Bef-

p p
ning 'Of public projects, .and. re-
development programs.

The .Dec. 11 referendum was
also .subject of a. program pre-
sented Wednesday night at a
meeting of the Men's Fellow-

5anders -—. Polishers
Edgers..—' Garden Tillers

lawn Rollers— Spreaders

KEYS MADE

KAY'S HARDWARE

JUST RECEIVED SHffMWT
LAIK5€ST A BEST ,

ASSORTMErfT IN THE AREA

Johnny Rivers - 'The Kinks
nernTuns nvrfnin

Shindig - Joan Baez
Hullabaloo • Chad Mitchell

Roger .Miller - Odetta
Lelber Stoller - 'Bob 'Dylan

• Jimmy Dean "
. Andy Wi l l iam

' Sonny & Cher - Chuck Berry
Manfred .Mann

Everly Bros
" Peter, Paul & Mary

- , Christy .Minstrels
Golden Beatle Book '

Ian & Sylvia ' "
•Newport' Festival Sang Book
AND MANY, MANY MORE

INSTRUMENTS
. . NEW & USED

MUSIC LESSONS

MUSK MART
713 Main St., Wotartown

PHONE 274-1679

Holiday Poultry
EARLY

L trash Drassecf NATTVi TUtKFYS, Fresh Dressed MAI
" Fine Selection of ROASTING CHICKENS and al l

EN 'TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS,. CORNISH GAME
a t e •" " • . - . _ • " ., ••

ALL SIZES OF FARM FRESH EGGS TOE' "
" ' " ' THANKSGIVING • • ; • -

JrAllv"v/lvCioi. .aUULiJI.ivi rA IUHIJ
.SOUTH .MAIN" ST. — TEL. M3-4902 — THOMAS TON
•CUDflBD' MONDAYS '—- 'ORN WEDNESDAY NIGH?"

T -UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

ship 'Of' the Federated Church
held In. Bellamy Hall ... . .CbL
.Newton .Alexander •erred aa~i
moderator .for a dlacuatlon of
the proposed constitutional
changes and public attendance
.lor the evening was. welcomed,
by the Fellowship . . ... Also
receiving information on. the
constitutional Issue were a doz-

tfn folk who attended on Sat-
urday night a meeting of Small
Town Democrats held in Mor-
ris, where' Secretary of State
Slla Orasso was speaker on the
tame subject •
:' This -week l a s been, desig-
nated ""D'labetes Detection
week1*' ".and as. part of the
; (Continued on page 12)

t Armond D'AgwHno

TEl. 758-2345
TPK.-iRfe

WATERTOWN

DINNER HOUR f
WITH SWEET OtGAN MUSIC _ I

by Harold Lachapelle - " ' f

II I NEWS!
' Our new Santtone

drycleanlng process gets
clothes sparkling
W v e Jim: imlaJiled fte immtfl; most actvancad tfiydawung
poem*. 'Of .ill tlnw—all for your liMtfltl Completely raatona
fabrlca. to M r ©flgtaal b«*uty Malwt «rfor» btif/M m umt
Mahat; 'Ito MnMi soft as IMW.' MakM •varythlng too* Ike fMwl

Qh» your'eteih«« ttw fin* earn th«y daaanp'.... UN' IMW
. iartton* ctra raeomm«nded by a doian (aadlng oloOifng manu-

WATERTOWN

it

' . CL&P's Electric Blanket Club Is "the most

popular. night club with' our customers in

every section of the stgte because it offers

feather-light comfort at the lowest cover

charge in town. One electric blanket does the

Job of three bulky,, ordinary blankets..

JOIN THE CLUB WOWS

* ' Buy out electric blanket for only $5,16

monthly - additional blankets f i r just pennies

extra. For example, four blankets would cost

' \ you only 30 cents extra each month. Budget

•Jyour blanket costs conveniently on your
monthly service bill. ' .

/ V I * your favoritm dmalmft *fore today. "

Smim€t four blankts, than ask to

. ,. " /o/n CLAP'S f|«cffrk Blanket C/ub.

IM: MMMcnaM' iu«i' urn mm tamm
a tumiiKW »••> PVMJC Miun
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Awards Presented
To Volunteers By

" Waterbury Hospital -
• Eighteen young women, from
this area who serve as, vol-
unteers at Waterbury Hospital
received awards at a 'tea on
Wednesday,, MOT. 17, at Mer-
riman Hall. • .

.The teen, - age irataiiteers
ware imoomA tor the Water-
bury Hospital Aid Society and
the hospital. Charles <3.. Arn-
old, of' the hospital's executive
committee, presented the a-
wards.

Volunteers who 1mm com-
pleted, 'between, 100 and .300
hows received plus; and those
who '.have exceeded' 300 hours
received bars tor 'their pins,

'Two' volunteers received, 300-
hour bars. They are: Susan
Ruzfcka, Woodbury, ' 336
hours; and Gall Seymour,,
Mlddlebury,, ,300.

Sixteen volunteers received
pins for 100 to, ,232: hours of
service. They are: Janet Aus-
tin, Watertown, 222 hours;
Margaret .Beard, Middlebury,
216; Jo-Ann Orslllo, Oakvllle,
193; 'Susan Seed, Oakrille,
192; Diane Hanson, Middle-
bury, l?4; Patricia "Fo«el-
strom, Watertovn, 163,; ' Bet-
sy 'Hartley, Woodbury, 157;
..•and Betsy Tolles, Mlddlebury-,
1501 • - ••

Also, Judith Butterly, Wa-
tertown, 143,; Deborah Dunn,
Watertown,,, '138;'Susan Koer-
ber, Watertown, 1.38; Michele
Beroe,, Oakvffle, 1.22; Susan,
Pletrantuono, Watertown,. 120;
Melissa-" BurUham, Watertown,

.W4; Sue Wheelaiian, Water-
town., 108:; and Fblly HubbeU.
O a k v l l l e , U K . ••- '

.Roger W. BenHje; 378 .French,
St., Gakville, has 'been grant-
ed a'permit to alter the pres-
ent .garage into living quar-
ters, fWO * * Htmr

Miss Bartuski To .
Appear In Hartford
•University Flay .

Barbara. . Ruth • Bartuski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph T. Bartuski, 25 Wagon
Wheel Court, OaJnrfBe, 'makes
her debut 'this, weekend, with
the University Players, Uni-
versity of Hartford.

.Miss, Bartuski, a freshman
majoring in biology, will be'
seen.as Scapha, a 'woman with
fond memories .and. few re-
grets, .In ''"The Haunted
House", a comedy 'by 'the
Roman playwright, Plautus.
.. Under the direction of Prof.
Edgar Ktofen, "Tbe Haunted
House" will be' presented at
'8:1,5 p.m- .in Millard .Auditor-
ium, on campus, Friday
through Sunday, Wow. 19 to ,21...
Tickets may 'be secured, at the
'door. .. '

Miss Bartuski, a IMS gradu-
ate of" Watertown High School,
is, no, stranger to' 'the stage.
For the 'Oakvllle Players, she
took the feminine lead in
Mollere's "The Doctor in Spite
of Himself". She also appear-
ed as an, English, sophisticate
.in Oscar Wilde's "A Woman
Of No Importance".

.Miss, Bartuski is, preparing
for a career in 'marine biolo-
gy and oceanographic re-
search. Drama is. her special
avocation.

Yvan Clavette, 'Oak a t . Oak.-. Town Times, (Watertown, Com.}, November 18, 1965—faff* 9
lle h 'b i dwllle, has,- 'been issued, a. per-
it to t t fimit to1 p

truct la five' room,
d l l i hone .family dwelling' 'with, gar-

age in the basement, $14,000.
Alwyn J. 'Carson, 'Cherry'

Ave, .has been .granted, a per-
mit to1 'Construct, an addition
to' the present dwelling and, a.
two car unattached garage,
$1,500. • ,

Delphs A. DuPresne, ST., off1

Woolson Road, lias,
.sued, a permit to

is-1 do
Ibeen

add, two I dwelling, $1*800.
•s on the one' family

MODEL SHOWING
1986

TOYOTA CORONA

COUMM. unmai
THE WIUIAMSBURG OF THE NORTH

WESTLEIGH INN
For o flsHpfitfiif luncn#MV dhMMff

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Kout# 3S M7-M4

•SPORTS SEDANS
& FOUR DR. SEDANS

•SPORTS CAR ACTION
FAMILY STYLE

• POWER & PUNCH
• SPARK «. SPUNK.

ZURA1TIS
GMC SALES 4 SERVICE

158 FALLS AVE.—OAKVJLLE

EXCURSION TO NEW TORE 'CITY"

Saturday, Nov. 20th
— LEAVES'—

WATETTOWN — BYRNES DRUG AT 7:50,AJHL
WOODfiURY — WOODBURY DRUG AT 8:20 AM.

LEAVES NEW YORK CfTY AT 7:30 P'Ji.

— $5.50' ROUND 'HIP —
ADVANCE RESERVATIONS NECESSARY

THE E. J. KELLEY CO.
TORRINGTON — 489-9243 — CONN.

I
fl g, t 1

Plenty of Free Parking I

274-2895
'Gwi-fla Building,, Main Street

m

j W A L S H *
s A/VASSARII
I suiio OTTICIANS §

L Canted Uftt*c |
7S4-31Ji — WofwWy 2

THE ANCHOR GRFtL
Horri.on Aw».f WahAwy

P R E S E N T S
- 1 M B

TONY VALLETTA
T R I O

EVERY THUS. 1FR1. 'NITI

CHRISTMAS SEALS

- FIGHT TO AND OTHER
RESPIRATORY DISEASES

CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER

WITH DOUBLE-STRONG CONSTRUCTION
Chevy pckyps for '66 are built strong to stand up to tough jobs. Cabs, for
example, have double-wall roof construction, a rigid double-wall cowl ami husky
framing around ioor openings, Lower side panels of Fleetside models are
also double-walled. Chassis, too, is designed for extra
strength. You can get a «?i/2-v 8-, or 9-ft body and a big
new 250-cu.-in. Six; Or specify a rugged 327-cuL-in. V8.
Get a double-strong pickup thafs a glutton for work!

Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about ani type of truck.

NO. 1 WAY TO WORK

WESTS SALES AND SERVICE, INC
O6-889S

WATERTOWN, CONN.
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SPEAKING 'OF

SPORTS
By Bob -Palmar
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help but think of the many,
many leagues .that have gone
out of existence' in late year.

In otic town, the Community
Basketball loop ' which, once
bad as many as eight teams
has gone down the drain. There
is still a basketball - program
for young men .and Moe Zac-
carfa every week but It's play-
ed on an informal basis. Quite
a change from, the nights at
old. Watertown High when ri-
valry ran high among the va-
rious teams 'that fought for
the town championship.

"It's been a few years, but
Waterbury once had "more
leagues than it bad primaries.
The North. End. and Brooklyn
Y's, since 'destroyed by fires;
.had their own senior circuits'
and who can forget the.old
Washington Park, circuit when.
Red. Gladney and his Hey-
mond Hillies were ruling' 'the
roost The Central Y; 'East End,
.Community Club, the old City
League, and .Dusty Circuits,
the Boys Club 'with,-its .many
leagues ( still, has). We 'might
mention here that Judge Joe1

Navin and his brother Red
were two of 'the more promi-
nent performers In the old
City League; Of course, that's
before most of us were born.
We 'believe they .played with,
peach, baskets then. Of course
we are only kidding' Judge-
it only seems like 'the Sunday
before last when we wen-faith-
ful fans of the City League.
- As one old timer, said, to' an-
other "'I'fs not th)e .good old
<days I miss it's the .good, old
nights," Maybe our .reason, isn't
quite the same 'but we certain-
ly miss the good old nights
of the winter basketball season
when ,a fellow had his choice
of a red .hot game.

We had the best basketball
.in the .state right here in, Wa-
tertown when Harry Fleisher
and, Charley Bertrand had.
their- famous Princeton" team
which took on and consistent-
ly beat the best traveling
teams'in, the country. -

The Princetons- were not on-
ly a great basketball team, but
the, fashion plates of the hard-
wood floors, Mr, Fleisher made
sure his players, were not lack-
ing when it-came to the best
in uniforms,'-They were one
of the .-.first, teams in-the area,
to 'wear' the long sweatsuits
as they are known, in the 'trade:
When 'they came out on. the
floor In. their .crimson attire

The Oakvllle VFW gave their
'sponsored Little League team
.a fine time at the yets hall
last Sunday. World. Series

> , films In color .and. Boy .Scout
. flickers featuring activities at

the 'National Jamboree high-
' lighted the program.

- - Guest speakers included Jim.
Liakos, long .associated, 'with
local, baseball programs who
also tripled as a soccer, basket-
ball and 'baseball official; Joe
Podibinski, former all' around,
local" athlete; Angelo Durante,
ex-local football 'coach .and.
currently a. little .'League um-
pire,, and yours, truly.

Co-coaches Phil Bercfa.on.ak.
"and Joe Berger also spoke to
the gathering and. made most.

• ' - of" the arrangements for_ the
local affair.. It was a nice ban-
quet' for a courteous and well
'Coached, group of boys. .

HARVARD OVER VALE '
- We have ft. hunch, that "old.
John. Harvard is going to turn.
'back; the bid of the Yale Bull-
dog at the Mew Haven .Bowl
this. Saturday. We have a feel-
Ing-that. Ell coach Carmen Coz-
za will .have a time of it'.get-
ting his boys "up" for this' one

.. after the .Princeton defeat, '
Of course any old Blue will

say that the Yales are always
• .ready- "for the .. Harvards but
we .have a feeling that the
football, team from.. Cambridge
might just play the type of
game that Crimson fans have
been waiting;' for all. season
long., We shall be on hand to
'Witness what should, be a very
interesting contest

Player Of The Week
Dart Risley, offensive' tac-

kle, .has. -been named .Player
of" the "Week, for his. work in
Watertown High's 3141 loss, to
.Avon 'in. last .Saturday's sea-
son finale,

Coach Jim. K»yeske said.
that Risley has. been showing
steady improvement all
son and "probably is our most

Two of the. state's unde-
feated -schoolboy teams,, An-
sonia .and Southington, will.
have • their work cut out for
them, on Thanksgiving .Day.,

Ansonia takes on- once-de-
feated . but pO'Wedful Nauga-
tuck and Southington tackles
once-beaten Plainville in'a pair
of'traditional .morning gatnes
that, should whet, the appe-
tites of. area scholastic .grid-
Iron, fans.

NOTED ., "., . 'That while ev-
ery sport seems to increase in
.popularity '' there is a great
lack of organized, amateur
teams. 'Not "one but .all the'
major sports baseball, foot-
ball and basketball have found
a .great dearth '.in. .recent .years.
It -wasn't too long ago that
most every town .bad a sandlot
baseball, team,, many commu-
nities hact football." squads .and

' basketball leagues' of all. types.
With the basketball season

fast .approaching we could not

they created quite a stir.
'The late John Cluney was

the 'colorful, official .who 'work-
ed, the majority of .Princeton's
games. At that 'time we were1

members of AI Deland's Wa-
tertown High team, .and the
Princeton management was
kind enough to issue 'passes
'.for meaty game to "De*a" 'boys.

One might yours truly .and.
our old 'Chestnut" Hill team-
mate Frankle Hlavna, .kind of
"got on* John. He quickly .put
an end to our hecklin*. He
.simply said "One mote peep
from either 'one' of you sonny-
boys and I'll, toss you. out of
the gym." 'We behaved our-
selves the rest of the game .and
'the remainder of 'the .season.
We figured John, meant what
he said.

Everyone asks,, why? What
happens, to' .all. 'these things?
What makes -them 'disappear?
Maybe 'everyone' is too busy
making a living. Part-time
jobs are1 taking more and'
more of a person's extra 'time.
Onutfitting .a team of. any
type' :ls an expensive proposi-
tion. Maybe folks would rath-
er do other things, like bowl-
ing or playing'.golf or getting'
'their sports fill from the TV.
Whatever' 'the 'reasons,, and we
feel sure they, are varied,, we.
miss such activities and,,so do
many other people'-because
'they '.have' .said so. ..

JOHNB.ATWOOT
* ALL FORMS of 3
I INSURANCE |
$ Residence 274-1881 :•:
:$ • Office- 753^5147 " ?:

jjep. THE TMAVEUEll
i& THE SAINT PAULJ
I INSURANCE CO*. I

I

ESTATE «- INSURANCE

Waiter ft Hart, IM.
ALICE MADEUX - Associate

431: MAIN ST. . OAKVILLE

LOUIS A. LAUDATE -
' .. ELECTRICAL OIL. BURNERS "

SALES, SERVICE & REPAIRS
.In Stock

Motors, Pumps, Controls, Relays,

Tfainiforntn, Etc.

14 Rockdolt Aw., 'O«Wil!» 274-3471 !

SWTERINGS
AND " '

PLASTICS, INC.

WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY

STOP
WORRYIN'
Y W I I i Warn

AH Whiter Wl* A
WESSON
DELUXE
SERVICE

PLAN
Yoa WW Man 30

'•yyp1
 a ^ _ - i|p^—_II—. .Bfrjr|l'gag»

Tte Worryfn' For You

WESSON
FOR CAREFREE HEAT

756-7041
BURNER SERVICE • •

Improved lineman."
'.Despite the '31-0 licking, Wa-

tertown outgained Avon -cm
'the ground and most of the
yardage, some. 67 of O

l l

make little headway on the

A 16-year-old Junior,, Dart Is"
the son.< of Dr. .and. Mrs. H.
B. Risley, Carmel Hllf, Beth-
lehem. , •

opened by Risley,
to Ooach Krayeske. Avonscor
ed all. of 'Us. tomshdowns via
the aerial route

TEEl-STIIDED
WINTER CLEAT

NYGE
FOR TRACTION
ON GLARE ICE

greater
fraction

locked-wheel'1

Combats dangerous
"fish-tailing"... up
to 46% more
"standing-start"
traction on ice' and
hard-packed snow

THE FINEST WINTER TIME ON WHEELS
"This winter,, you go in snow.. . or we pay the 'tow!"'

FAMOUS
GENERAL

WINTER TIRES
TKT •1795

traction trMd

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

m§ I . Main

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 M«tn St., Ookvlll.
PHONE 274-3005

DIMMER
SEtVING 12 NOON 10' 7 «W -

Le Cordon Bleu Restaurant
'1700 Wattrtown Av«. WATEKWJRY—TEL. 756-4310

Sizes to fit all
American cars
Meet
manufacturer's
specifications

100%
O.K.
CREDIT

TAILORED TO YOUR
BUDGET

M£ff£wS HOW:

I moo . $ 5.oo
$ 15.00 { 6.00
S 75.00 $ 7.00
1155.00 $10.00

l o Money Down

GENERAL

Cairn

^ The Waterbury

GENERAL
ERVICE
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Solv«nt Notice "
District of watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court, November 12, 1965'.
Estate of EDITH H. PHELAN,

late off Watertown, la .said dis-
trict, deceased.

'The Court off Probate for the
district of Watertown hath .limit'
ed .and. allowed six months from
date hereof, for the creditors off
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement Those who neglect,
to' present their accounts, proper-:
]y attested, within said 'time, will
be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons Indebted to' said Estate are

to
The Waterbury National Bank

Executor
Waterbury, Conn.

Per OrtHTif Court,
ATTEST:

Joseph If. Navtn, Judge
TT 11-18-165'

Solvent .Votiee
District of Watertown. ss. Pro-

bate Court,, November 1.2, 1965'.
Estate of ANNA KOLASKI,

a-k-a Kolacld, «-k-a Koloteki,
a-k-a Kolatski, late of Watertown,
in said district, deceased!."

The Court at Probate for the
district off Watertown hath, limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date hereof, for 'the creditors off.
.said Estate to 'exhibit their claims;
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts, pro-'
perly attested, within said 'tine:,
will be debarred, a. recovery. All.
persons' Indebted, 'to .said Estate
are requested to make Immediate
payment, to'
Sophie Ha.nd.ura, Administratrix

100 Burton St.,
Watertown, Conn.

Per Order off Court,
.Attest:

Joseph M. Navin. Judge
.. . TT 11-18-65

General Order off Notice
• District of Watertown ss.. Pro-
bate Court, November 1.2,..' 1965.

.Estate of. ANNA, KOLASKI.
a-k-a, late of - Watertown. In said.
District, deceased,.

Upon" the .application of Sophie
Handura, Administratrix, praying
that she be authorized to sell and
convey real estate belonging to
said estate,; as per application on
file, more fully appears;. It is

.ORDERED. That ;sai,d applica-
tion, be 'heard and determined at
the Probate Office, in, Watertown,
In, said, .district, on the 22nd, day
of November. A.D. 1965, at 4:30
o'clock in the afternoon, and that
public notice be given of the
pendency of said application, and
the. time and place of hearing
thereon, by publishing a, copy of
this order once in some news-
paper having a. circulation in said.
District, at least 4 days before
said, time assigned, and 'return
make to this Court.

'Joseph If. Wavin, Judge
TT 11-1.8-65

Solvent 'Notice
District of Watertown, ss. Pro-

bate Court, November 1.1. '1965,.,
Estate of JOSEPH' TORTORICI.

late off Watertown,, in said, dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court, of Probate for the
.district of Watertown hath limit-
ed and allowed six months from
date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. 'Those who—neg-
lect to present their accounts,

_ properly attested:,,. within - said
time, will 'be debarred a. recovery,
All persons Indebted, to said
Estate are requested. to make im-
mediate payment to-

Joseph Tortorici Jr.
Executor

Skllton. Rd.
Watertown, Conn,

Per Order of Court,,
Attest:

Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 11-18-65

NOTICE OF raauo SAIX
This, is to give notice that I,

Lillian F. McCleery, Administra-
trix off the Estate of LDOM
CZEBNECKY, et alias,, late of
Watertown, In the Watertown
Proabte District, deceased., on. ap-
plication duly made, have 'been.
authoriead and empowered to' .sell
at public auction .all 'real, estate
belonging to the Estate of said
deceased, as the same Is describ-
ed, in the Inventory on. file In said
Watertown 'Probate Court.

'THIS IS TO' FURTHER GIVE
NOTICE that said, sale shall be
by sealed bids which are Invited
and will "be received by the Ad-
ministratrix, until 4:00' ' P.M..
E.S.T., November 19, 1965; at the
Town. Hall Annex, 424 Main. St.,
Watertown, at which time and
place they will be publicly opened
and read.

'THIS IS TO FURTHER GIVE
NOTICE1 that said. Administratrix
reserves the right 'to reject any
or all bids, If she deems such ac-
tion 'to 'be for the.best. Interest of
the Estate of said decedent.

Dated, at. Watertown. Connecti-
cut, this 15th day of November:,,
1965.

(Signed
Lillian F. McCleery

.Administratrix.
Estate of Leon Czernecky'

et alias
TT 11-18-65

FOB KENT: Sanders. Polishers, Town 'Times (Wbtertown, Conn.| Nommber 18, 1965—Pag* 11
.'Power Ttools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101. rental
tools foe

56 Echo lake Ed.. 274-2555

CLASSIFIED
FOB SALE: New zig-zag sawing
machine: $100 -off' retail, price.
Call. 274-8412.

PRE-cmnsnus
S

A
L

E
Toys • Gifts • Cards
OPEN DAILY 10 AM-8 PM

HOUSE of GIFTS
South Main St.., Thomaston

• Inexperienced
ASSEMBLERS

Will Train
Light
'Bench Assembly
Full Benefits'
Apply:

Winchester Electronic* Oiv.
LITTON INDUSTRIES

Main SI. I Hlllilda Ave.
Ookville

All quolifi.d applicant* will b*
conii'dartd without noaid to .raw,

color, religion, national origin mmt.

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut' Industry

• Since-1903

Molddrs l i d Manufacturers
•f Plastic Materials

FOR SALB: 1958 .Flat,, good run-
ning condition. fUXk Can be .seen
at. Chaptn's Chevron 'Station. Do
not

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-
manship.

Just arrived at Chlnts "N* Prints
of Newtown. an enormous num-
ber of Decorator Slipcover Drap-
ery ami Upholstery Fabrics at
enormous savings. South
St. (Rt 251, Newtown, Conn.

Eapmrs AUTO BODT U^QUKS
One 'Of U» most completely
equipped Paint and. Body Shops In,
Connecticut Wheels - Alignment

M i

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating..
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP, W*tertmry. VeL
754-18*8.

Dempsey-tegeler

CARPENTER .* MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free 'estimate. Tel. 274-8397.

WANTED: Full time trade, driver
and helper. Excellent pay "and
working conditions. Apply .In 'per-
son, at 'Carlson Furniture' Co..

ELECTROLUX-VACUUM Cleaner
.Sales, Parts .and • Service. 'Call
John Hewitt at .274-1845.

enmto
W ATL 'R'

TODAY THRU TUES.
The Year's Most

Talked About Film
tOO STEIGEM

THE PAWNBROKER
shown at 7 and 9 IPMi

ADULTS ONLY

Special I Kiddie Matinee
Sunday at 2:15

Pawnbroker Not Shown

RESTAURANT

WANTED: Gas. Station atten-
dant, full or part time. Must be
•over 25 years of age. Apply Mr.
C. Anderson, 'Carl & 'Walt's
'Chevrolet,, Inc., Main St., Wood- [
bury.

THERE'S NEVER BEEN
A BETTER YEAR
TO BUY

SANTA CLAUS
Brings the .gifts but you pay the
bills. Extra money In your spare J
time makes It easy. Sell Knapp
Shoes. Big 'Oomm.issi.ons —• Big
bonus. Samples, equipment, free.
Contact Al Kahloney, Danbury,
Conn. 743-7550.

A HAMMOND
PIANO ORGAN

THE FAMILY
FORA
F R E E
SAMPLE LI

YOU
SET MORE at
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS-
MORE LESSONS
MORE MUSIC a id
TIME PAY (1st PAYMENT IN FED.)

HAMMOND
ORGAN STUDIOS
lof WATERBURY
1624 WATERTOWN AVE.
PHONE 754-6189

OPEN DAILY 10 AM UNTIL 10 PM
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Bethlehem—
PTA To Feature

(Continued from, page 8)
school health program at Con-
solidated School diabetic de-
tection Idts have been dis-
tributed to each child . . . Kits
are also available at local bus-
Mess-' "places through coopera-
tion of the Morris-Bethlehem
Public Health Nursing Service
with "the Conn. State Dept. of
Health and., the American,
Diabetes Society . . . 'The com-
pleted tests are 'to be returned
to the Public Health and
.school nurse at the Consolid-
ated School . . . Also on the
'local health promotion, sched-
ule this week is a vision
screening clinic being held
Thursday -at Bellamy Hall
between hours of 9:30' and

• 11:30 a.m. . . . This 'Is' also
sponsored by the public health
nursing service, in this in-

. stance In cooperation with the
Conn'. Society for the Preven-
tion of" Blindness . . . Hear-
ing tests are also "'being' given
'by cooperation .'with 'the "Conn.
State Dept .of H e a l t h . . .
Both vision and hearing tests
are' for pre-school children
ages three and four.

Monthly meeting of Catho-
. Me Women of Bethlehem, takes
place 'this Thursday at 8 p.m.
in Memorial Hall . . . A door
prize of an advent wreath is
to be . awarded , . ... Bethle-
hem Grange' will meet 'in

. Memorial Hall Monday . . .
A. potluck harvest supper is to
be served at 6:30 p.m., and pro-'
'gram for the business meeting
to start, at 8 p.m. has as. its
theme, "Let Us Give Thanks."
' Every Member 'Canvass of

Christ Church, will ° start on
Sunday, with services to make
Dedication Sunday as the an-
nual drive to meet budget
needs gets under way . . .
"Donation. Sunday"-.-is to be'
o b s e r v e d at the Federated
Church with contributions to'
be asked for the Methodist
Church Home . . . Mrs. Agnes

Woodbury Concert Group
Presents Concert Smndmy
The -Woodbury 'CO'ncert. As- ed by Joseph. Gorvey, "a 'for-

soclatlon will feature ' The mer .resident at Bethlehem.
may beCatch and Madrigal Singers of

Utchfield. County at the first
concert of the season Sunday
.evening. November' 21, at 8
o'clock:, a t ' St. Paul's parish
bouse.

.. This group of four business
men and four housewives has
'been singing' together since
1983 and are finding Increas-
ing popular demand .for the
delightful music of the Ren-
aissance period. "They have
performed extensively for .pri-
vate schools and groups and
on radio and. television. They
were enthusiastically received
at ttoe Waterbury Arts festi-
val this summer .and. also sang
at 'the Sharon Playhouse and
the' Wadsworth Atheneum in
Hartford. • ^ •

"This -week's program will in-
clude 16th and.' 17th century
madrigals, motets, and catch-
es, and' a group of Christmas
carols including one compos-

Johnson, East St., -Is a. patient"
at the' Hungerford .Hospital;
Torrington .... Parent-teacher
.conferences 'were held at the
Consolidated School 'this week
'on Tuesday 'through Thursday
.. . ... School dosed at 1 p.m.
Tuesday .and Thursday' to pro-
vide needed, time for the facul-
ty and kindergarten children
al. attended morning' sessions
on these two days. - " -

Tickets
at the door.

purchased

Group To Purchase
Portable Screen .

The purchase of a portable
movie screen has been select-
ed/' as. -a special gift, project
this year for 'patients .at the
Fairf leld Hills Hospital, by the

OakvUeMen-
'iaiiHiin

..'the Watertown
tal Health Asso

Local residents or organiza-
tions interested in donating to'
the 'project may .send checks
payable to Watertown - Gak-
ville Mental Health, to Wil-
Pirst '.Federal.; Savings and.
Loan, 'HJwitTii St.

COMPARE FORMULAS
COMPARE PRICES

SPIRT I Gik, Int.
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

•loir
< Mlota-Mower • Lawn-Boy

Ti Hots on Carb
H of f'co C ha i IT - S a ws
Boll ens 'Tractor &

Garden" Equipment..
Yard in an • Equipment
Lombard Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD

. '• E N G I N E S •
Brisss * Stratton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson •. Kohler • Clinton

A Co mote te Line of 10.000
Parts ...and Accessories Carried '

" for the above equipment
Also For Many- Other Makes

WHITE'S
- .' POWER.. MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
'714 Mairr Street, Oakwilto

274-2213

MAY WE SUMEST
YOU A N ZEST ft COLOR

WITH A FINE DOMESTIC ar
IMPORTED WINE — CORDIAL

CHAMPAGNE or LIQUOR

STEVENS PACKAGE STORE
737 Main St. — 274-8675 — Watertown

Show 'Tils* Evening
The' Baldwin - Judson PTA

will present a "Kiddle Fash-
ion. Sham** this evening, Thurs-
day, Nov. if, .at 8 o'clock, at
..'the Judson School

Mrs. B.. Robert Brace will
serve. as. commentator. Fash-
ions 'win. be supplied' 'by a Wa-
terbury store, -, Mrs . John
'George will provide 'Che: -mmt-
cal background.

Youngsters front, the two
schools 'win. serve ...as., 'models.
The Red. Barn has donated

door1 prize. Refreshments
'will. 'be. served and. 'there will
be "no admission cbarge.

• AIITO - LIFE - HOME

IISIRANCE

OalkvUll*
'274.171 1

TED T1ETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Voodbury Ro*d,
• - 274-37W

YOU CALL,. 'WE HAUL,.
ANYTIME,.AfUY' PLACE

I
I
1
1
1
1IL«. I

REASONABLE' RATE*

You're Atwayi Ahead
' ' i You Call Ted.

""'I'-
ll
1
I

si

Enroll Now for 1965-6 Session —
Adult Music Educotion

FOR

A complete 6-week cours^ of organ instruction
for adult beginners, on '%ll', •• *•*•* 2 keyboard

.organ..' All' music materials, professional doss
instruction and private practice facilities are in-
cluded' in the small fee.

NIGHT

MAYO
2L Salt Box IS PAT

" FOR
GINS THAT M E SPECIAL

1297 Main St., Win. 274-1241,
of ONE
- Middfebury toad.

L M A Y O 'S M1 D D L E B U1Y
MEilNWIY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

ATERTOWN, CONN OF EVERYTHING'

NYLON-THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

$8.95 count of¥m for full
ond Fnotonolt

ENROLL NOW — phone or visit - our
Orgon Department

Yon could
conquer the Alps
with new
steel-studded _
Mobil-Alpine snow tires.
.Drive: across the: Alps in winter and youil ran into the slickest;
slipperiest roads known to man. But experienced European
motoruts make it little: more than a. milk run with ice-gripping st ;el
ituds .in. their tires. These steel studs bite into ice to give more than

: douHe t ie gripping' action of conventional snow tires. "Hey help
prevent sliding, slipping, loss of control,, loss of traction. Mobil's
version of these steel-studded snow tires a n branded -
"Mobil-Alpine" tires. ...

The steel studs are buried, in the tire tread. On dry pavement they
just go along for the ride, but when you hit the slick stuff the
exposed: tungsten heads bite aid grip like an iceman's tongs. They
are engineered to wear with the: tire .and: last just as long.,

'Come in today and let us show you. Mobil-Alpine mow tires.
We've: got them .in all sizes. Don't let. this winter's ice-covered roads
throw you into a panic - or a spin. Get safer 'driving; control, on ice
With Mobil-Alpine tires. ' .

The Mobil-Alpine is one snow tire you won't get stuck with."

• NO MONEY DOWN, UP 'TO SIX MONTHS ''
TO PAY WITH YOUR MOBIL CREDIT CARD.

• Ff£E INSTALLATION1.

131 DAVIS STREET
Official

itl Gompsiy
TIRE DEPARTMENT
ITREET — 2M-2S3S — OAKVtLLE

<• _ lAi . K B _ HU HI! _ _ UHi'll' dHlbiB _ Ai ' i l .

Dally .7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
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